
 

 
LOWER DIVISION SUPPLY LIST 

 
Please purchase the following supplies at local stores prior to the first day of classes. 
Rolling bookbags may only be used to and from school. They may not be used to and from classes throughout the day. 
 
Nursery, Prekindergarten & Kindergarten 

1. Plastic shoe box 
2. Complete change of clothing (replace seasonally) 
3. Plastic bag for clothing 
4. Painting smock 
5. Family picture 
6. Large size backpack 
7. 2 boxes soft tissues for class use 
8. 2 rolls of paper towels for class use 
9. Resting towel for full-day children 

 
Grades 1-2-3 

1. Bring $20 during the first week of school for school-issued notebooks (plus student planner for 3rd graders) 
2. Art Supply Box (soft plastic lunch box; MUST fit inside desk) to contain 

a. Crayons: 16-color pack  
b. Markers: 8-color pack, washable and also Dry erase markers 
c. Scissors 
d. #2 pencils; eraser (48 pack) 
e. Tape 
f. Glue stick (3 pack) 
g. Art shirt to protect clothing.  Students may only participate in art class if they have an art shirt. 
h. Place child’s name on all art supplies and box 

3. Two boxes of tissues, 2 rolls of paper towels, and 2 packs of wipes (all for class use) 
4. Five 2-pocket plastic folders for grades 1 & 2 
5. Pack of  multi-color construction paper and wide ruled loose-leaf for school for grade 3 
6. Needed for home use: construction paper, loose leaf paper, pencils, art supplies, and dictionary for 3rd graders 

 
Grades 4-5-6 

1. Two 1 and a half inch loose leaf binders with 2 packs of 5 plastic dividers and 5 plastic pocket folders with 
holes  

2. Reinforced loose leaf paper  
3. #2 pencils; pens: blue or black 
4. Art Supply Box (soft plastic lunch box; MUST fit inside desk) to contain 

a. Crayons: 16-color pack; markers: 8-color pack, washable 
b. Elmer’s glue: 8 ounce & glue stick 
c. 12 inch ruler 
d. Scissors 
e. #2 pencils; eraser 
f. Tape 
g. Art shirt to protect clothing.  Students may only participate in art class if they have an art shirt. 
h. Place child’s name on all art supplies and box 

5. Two boxes of tissues for class use 
6. Bring $15 during first week of school for school-issued assignment planners and USB flash drives 
7. Combination lock for classroom locker 
8. One marble notebook  


